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I. Program Effectiveness Summary: 
 

A. Overall Completer Effectiveness and Impact  

Belmont is confident that the EPP’s teacher education program completers are effective and have positive 
impact on the learning of their students. Notably, the percentage of EPP completers with TVAAS scores at Level 
4 and Level 5 are consistently higher than the state average; while the percentages of completers with TVAAS 
scores at Level 1 and Level 2 are below the state average. EPP completers from 2015 through 2018 have 
observation scores in each of the three domains (instruction, environment, and planning) that are near, but 
slightly below, the state average. Mirroring state averages, Belmont’s completers have scores are highest in the 
environment domain.   

Analysis of these data provide insight into how we can more strategically support teacher candidates’ 
effectiveness. 

A particular area of strength for Belmont’s completers is their indicator scores on content knowledge; with 
scores that are significantly higher than the state average. Two areas for growth include completers’ indicator 
scores on standards and objectives and lesson structure and pacing.  

Overall, the EPP’s graduate completers tend to have higher observation and effectiveness scores than 
undergraduate completers. Also, across clinical preparation types, graduate internship completers tend to have 
higher scores across the domains than job-embedded and student teaching completers. 

The EPP is committed to continuous improvement to improve the observation and effectiveness scores of its 
completers. 

B. Individual Program Effectiveness and Impact: 
i. Early Childhood Education  

Belmont is confident that its early childhood teacher education program completers are effective 
and have positive impact on the learning of their students. Early childhood completers from 2015 
through 2018 have observation scores in each of the three domains (instruction, environment, 
and planning) that surpass or meet state averages. In the planning and instruction domains, early 
childhood completers’ scores surpass state averages, and in the environment domain, completers 
scores are right at the state average.   

ii. Elementary Education 

Belmont is confident that its elementary teacher education program completers are effective and 
have positive impact on the learning of their students. Elementary completers from 2015 through 
2018 have observation scores in each of the three domains (instruction, environment, and 
planning) that are right at the state averages. Analysis of these data provide insight into how we 
can more strategically support teacher candidates’ effectiveness. 

iii.  Middle and Secondary Grades Education (Core Content) 

Belmont is confident that its middle and secondary grades teacher education program completers 
are effective and have positive impact on the learning of their students. Middle and secondary 



grades completers from 2015 through 2018 have observation scores in each of the three domains 
(instruction, environment, and planning) that surpass or are only slightly below, the state average. 
Middle and secondary completers’ scores in the environment domain surpass the state average, and 
their scores in the planning and instruction domains only slightly trail state averages. Analysis of 
these data provide insight into how we can more strategically support teacher candidates’ 
effectiveness. 

iv. Visual and Performing Arts 

Belmont is confident that its fine arts teacher education program completers are effective and have 
positive impact on the learning of their students. Fine arts completers from 2015 through 2018 have 
observation scores in each of the three domains (instruction, environment, and planning) that 
significantly trail state averages. The EPP is committed to continuous improvement to improve the 
observation and effectiveness scores of its fine arts completers.  

II. Program Effectiveness Data 
A. Overall Completer Effectiveness and Impact (3 year values: 2015-2018) 

 

 



B. Average Completer Observation Domain Scores by Endorsement Area (3 year values: 2015-2018) 

 

C. Average Completer Observation Domain Scores by Program Type (3 year values: 2015-2018) 

 

 

D. Average Completer Observation Domain Scores by Clinical Type (3 year values: 2015-2018) 

 

 
 
 



E. Average Completer Observation Domain Scores by Cluster (3 year values: 2015-2018) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



F. Average Completer Indicator Scores by Cluster (3 year values: 2015-2018) 

 

 



 



 



 


